
THE DISCOVERER
Of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, the

Oreat Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.
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No other female medicine in the world hus received, such wliU'bprcatl and
nnqunlificd endorsement.

No other medicine lias such a record of cures of female troubles or such
hosts of jrnitcfiil fi iontls as luis

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It will entirely cure the worst forms of IVmnle I'omplnints, nil Ovarian

Troul)U'S, Jnllamriuition and L'leeratioo. 1'nlliti and Displacement, of 1 lie

Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, ami is peculiarly adapted to the
Chnnrft of 1ifc.

It. has cured more cases of Bncknche and iiirorrlin;a than nny oilier rem-
edy the world bus ever known. It. is almost infallible in such cases. It
dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in nn cni-i- Mapu nf de-

velopment.
Irregular. Suppressed or Painful Menstruation. Weakness of the Stomach,

Indigestion, Moating. Klnoilititr. Nervous Prostration, Headache. Criieral Debil-
ity quickly yield to it. Womb troubles, causing pain, weight anil backache, in-

stantly relieved and permanently cured by its use. I'lidcr all circumstances it
invigorates the female system, and is as harmless as water.

It quickly removes that lli'iirintf-dow- Keeling, extreme lassitude, "don't
care" and feeling, excitability, irritability, nervous-
ness. Dizziness, Knintiiess, sleeplessness, (hitu.lency. melancholy or the "blues"
and headache. These aro sure indications of Kenuilc Weakness, or some de-

rangement, of the I'terus, which this i Heine always mires. Kidney Complaints
and Haclcache, of either se. the Vegetable Compound always cures.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else lire rewarderl a hundred
thousand times, for they (ret what they want a cure. Hold by Drug-gist-

iverv w li'ri IV'ts" m'i s"V.t;1ii:eH.

Saved.
The ninn dressmaker In his pink

velvet coat wrung his hands In de-

spair.
"Here It Is October," he cried, "and

I havo not yet evolved a new idea in
winter gowns."

"Mnsler," said the apprentice tim-
idly.

"What, boy?"
"I have thought out a novel type of

gown that, will mal:o :i woman look
like a brokr.n-luu.lic- apo with wings."

"Superb!" tho master cried. "Jjet
us model it at once. 'Twill take tho
world by storm." C'hiiago Chronicle.

I TI'Kirmiiniitiyeiir,l. Xo tits or nnrvous-DP!sBf- tr

llrst 'lay's use of lr. K lino's (1 rent
Jrwi:itnrnr.t atrial liottleaud treatise frea
J'r.lt. II. K). ink, Ltd., '.SI Arch St., i'lilla.,l,:i

In tin- - I'niled Mutes about )lsi.COO,00n
pound et' prunes arc eaten ra'-- year.

Mrs. Wlosi.r.v's Honthing Syrup for Children
trot hln.soll ens tliegu ins.reduepsliiflain

iiHin, cures wind enlp.25c,ii liottl

Bei-li- hua almost as many telephone
K list vine! s as t h- - w hole ol

riso's Ourafluuunt be loo hlguly spokau of
nacourtu euro. J. V. O'Priiis, SWPIitr I

Avenue, N.. MlnnonnnlH, Minn., .liin.'i.t.lJI,

There 0,flfi,8a book in the puhlie
libraries l.uml hi

There Is a line oppurtuiiity In this vicin-
ity to tulie orders for the cclcliriited Whits
Pronc.n mouuuients, I leiuUI ones, univn
covers, ete., nia't" ry Tho Monumental
Jtronzo l omimny, :i9i llowUr l Ave., Ilrtil!-or- t,

Conn. It is a eoil. le ullimutn liusl-- I

ss. and t lu-- ofler very Ittn-ra- l iinluremcnts,
nomeoi.e shiinhl wrltii thcni for the ugeney.

There are tw'ntv-eigli- t cenieiories in the
County ot I .uttdon.

Iteli e.ure.l In 80 minutes l v Woidford's
Sanitary I.olion; nvr fails. :Soil by
Druiifisis. .Mail orders promptly lillei
by lr. Iirt.-bon- , Craw fm ils ille, . l.

London- was dminsi 1'ie year
1U04 by ;ITt new btreels.

Taylor's Cherokee. Ih'n-.eit- of Pweet Oum
nd Mullen iK Knlure s i' .'t remedy-Cu- re

Coughs, Colds, ( roup mid ( (msumpllon,
nd all throat and lung troubles. At drug-gist-

'I'M., bOu. and ijl.00 ucr bottlo.

F.v'ii ar,) sutBci.-- ily dl'lTlt lot 10

niit sonnMn.-'-elu-

BABY CAME NEAR DYING

From An Awful tlslii XI umor Sci'lchd
Till llloml Itan Wnktfil to m tiUale-lo- n

Speedily Oniail by Cutlcura.
"When three months o!J my boy broke

iut with an itching, watery rush all over
his body, and he Would aeraleh till the
blood rlln. We tried nearly everything,
hut he grew woriff, wanting to a skeleton,
and we feared he would die. lie slept only
when in our arms. The tirst application of
t.'uticiira soothed him so that he slept in
hie cradle for the tirst time in many weeks.
One aet of Cuticura made a complete .and
permanent cure. (Signed) Mrs. M. C.
Maitland, Jasper, Ontario."
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SHREWD SCHEMES OF ANIMALS.

Devices Which Show They Come Pret-
ty Close to Thinking.

They were talking about instinct In
animals. "I saw an exhibition of
greediness and cunning by a horse,"
said one of them. "There wcro two
old dirt wagon horses that, had
slopped for Hie noon meal. The driv-
er had emptied a portion of oats Into
a wheelbarrow h"1 at the head of tho
two horses, who sill! remained iu the
traces. The horses were to eat out of
tho common mcBS.

"Old Mr. Hay IIpr:;r, who evidently
was a veteran In the dirt wagon line
mid po: sessor of a good appetite,
would grab a mouthful of oals and
splutter Ihrmi out on the ground on
his Hldn of the wheelbarrow-- . After
he had collected cpiHe 11 pile on the
ground he commenced on the common
stock, and when be and his compan-
ion had cleaned out. she whrelburrow
old Mr. Hay Horse turned to his prlv-at-

stoio on the ground, whilo his
companion, from ibe other side of the
wagon pole, looked hungrily on, but
could do not hi 111;.'

"I whs traveling In the iuos(ul'o
country last month," said the other,

tho tr.n: r.ulios were terrible.
They attacked eallle and live slock
and would drive them frantic. At one
place a farmer whs burning brush In
the field, and I noticed a dn:'.cn cows
r. ml horses eliislered In the lee of the
smoke made by the burning brush.
They would move around as the wind
shifted, always keeping in the (moko
drift, where, of course, no mosquito
could live. And the animals stood
with closed eyes, too."

Advance,
"la the old days," observes Ihe man

with the dyed whiskers, "tho physi-
cians bclicvjMl that blood letting was
a sovereign remedy for whatever ailed
a patient. They would l.decd him for
gunshot wounds i.r anything else.''

"So I have read," comments the
man with the hay li ver.

"Hut, of course as himinn knowl-
edge broadened, I ho medical profes-
sion camo to tho knowledge that "

"That If a inau needed to bo bled
they didn't havo to stick n scalpel Into
1:1:1 i'.rr.i," finished the man who had
(.one to fifteen specialists to be cured
of rheur.intluM.

A Horns Remedy for Asthma.
Ono tabluBpoonful of honey.
One tablespoonful of vinegar.
Twenty-fou- r drops of aromatic am-

monia.
Give a teaspoonfui every five, ni!n

utes until relieved. An ointment ni

from honey and rye meal Is an excel

lent remedy for carbuncles or bolls.

TWICE-TOL- TESTIMONY,.

A Woman sTIio Has ffitflri-e- Tails Hon
lo find Holler.

The thousands of vua.eu who suffer
backache, languor, uriiinry disorders

and oth.v kidney
Ills, will tluil com-

fort In bo words
of :l:h. .Ian 3 Fur-
red!, of rot! Ocean
Ave, Jerne;- - City,
N. J who siiys:
"I rcilH'iite ill I
have said before In
u:il-- e of Dean's
Kidney nils." 1 hud

been having heavy backache and
my general health wr.j affected when
I began using them. My f el were
swolleu, my eyes puffed, and dinzy
spells were frequent. Kidney action
uuu Irregular and the rruvllons high-
ly colored. , however, I am a
well womuu, and I am confident Hint

loan's Kidney Pills have ' made mo
so, and are keeping me well."

Sold bj all duilirs. 50 cents 11 box.
Fostcr-MUbur- Co.. Buffalo. N. V.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Charles Dana Gibson sock abroad
to live, but the girl he leaves behind

him.

Th boy who kill hlmsolf smoking
cigarette, in HUcly to keep on amok-Ing- ,

reflects the Baltimore Sim.

When we speak of Kh "people'"
we too often and too exclusively have
In mind tho male portion of our

avers the nonlon Transcript,
becauso to them In thin portion of

tho country, at least Is entrusted
all direct dealing with preat public

nut a great mlstako Is made
when the womr-- are ft out of tho
reckoning. No great nodal or politi-

cal reform has ever been achieved
In which their Influcnco could not bo

traced and when large ethical ques-

tions aro Involved they are usually

the first to foci and respond to
that Is made.

The real friends of football .'ire all
united In deploring the brutality and
roughing tactics, and llsti-cuff- s

which will unfailingly sound tho
knell of what Is, In Us proper estate,
a splendid American game. Kootball
Is fast coming to tho point where It
muet bo cll,her totally reformed or
abolished, declares tho Richmond

Times Dispatch. Kootball Is loo good

a gamo to lo-- c hut wc had far bet

tor lose It than keep it In Us

ilevclonuicn t s. Far better
would be the doing away with the

ruining it formen who aro wholly
decent sportsmen, An lntcrcoiiegiaio
board should run down every man

guilty of dirty play and rule him per-Id- .

mancntly off the fl

He rescued lucre t an 5' O.OuO chil-

dren from vice and degradation, nnd

ho leaves n ore than T.uuu in ms

various homo:. Ill ihoso few wants
Is' told, in brief, the story of the me- -

work of Jr. Thomas .loiin iiarnaim.,
one of the greatest, and truest philan-

thropists not only of these times, but.

of all times, and whose death last
week In Kng., has caused

deep sorrow wherever his name is

known. Under the charge of this
one man was the linger family In

tho world, every member of which

looked up to him as father, guide

and friend. He needs no monument

to do him honor, avolces t.u;

more for bo left behind

him to belli-- his name and to ten "i

his good deeds nearly a nunuicu
homes and hospitals, nurseries and

orphanages. dormitories and lodging
.1 I'ocOMO

bouses, emigration cicpois aim ..."
branches, all of which testify not

only to his success, but to the wide-

spread Influence for betterment he

exerted on hundreds and thousands
of children and youtn, wno, mu.

nun wiould bo added to the cnmiun.
classes in the slums of a great ciiy.

A Prosperous Cycle Year.

At the annual meeting of th Badie

Manufacturing Compiny, at Birming-

ham- the other day, the chairman
...i.i'.io,t ihe nasi year was the best
in the history of the company ennh- -

it thmn to uav Ud per cent In divl- -

dend and bonus. The net profits in-

creased from .CllO.IM.U to :C 10,000.

Fine weather and tho cheapening or

cycles had brought on to Cue road an

enormous number of new rider. Next

vear promised to hn still bettor for

the company. The meeting voted a

thousand guineas to Ihe directors In

reciiKnitlon of their zealous attention
t the welfare of the company Non-

don Mail.

Paper Waistcoats.
o Knirlishman In Paris named

Crabbo has invented a paper waist

eo.it, which is designed as a prcuec

Cum iimiinst. chills.
The garment weighs only an ounce

n:,,i n half, mid can bo folded so as

to go Into an ordinary envelope. It

Is made In one piece, wlih holes for

the bead and aims.
Tho Inventor, who is nn adopt in

the manipulation of paper, has made
pajiuiri.-- , rocks, bed-hoot- hearthrugs
and variou.s articles of general utility.
II.' lcoks forward to the time when
he will bo dressed entirely in paper
r a: ii'ents - London Express.

.Maxim Corky, ni was aire it ed

in H. I'clcr.sburn : a revolutionist,
o?.-- s bis liberty to Co:iut Witte.

(From the Chi Journal, Nov. 1,
1 !K 1.1.

When Comnilsloner (larllehl went tu
Ihe l'hl"agn packers 11 nil asked penuis-slu-

their luniks, the condi-
tion was made that no Information he
might obtain therefrom would be used
In court proceedings against them.

Mr. llnrlli'ld gave Ibis pledge, it is
stated, and llio pne;ers allowed him to
study their business In all lis details
from the inside.

Now. it is iinnoiiiiced, the. results of
Ills study have been turned oier to the
(ioveriunent department of .lusllco to
be employed in legal prosecution of the
pucker.

Commissioner liarflcld would not
have ventured to give the pledge that
was demanded hy the packers without
Instructions from Washington, tic
pledged, not his owu word, but tho
(ioveriunent's. It Is not bis itood faith,
but the tioveriiuieut's, that is in iiies-- t
Ion now-- .

The Journal bus no concern for the
packers, except as they are clllr.cuH of
Chicago. If it can be proved that they
are guilty of engaging In a conspiracy
in restraint of trade, they ought to be
punished.

But their guilt, If they are guilty,
must be fairly proved. They must be
given n square (lent.

Since the tlovernnienl has elevated
Its vision to such a height as to over-
look Ihe nest of delimit criminal trusts
almost within the shmbiw of the capl-to- l

dome, In order lo fasten itself ft

thousand miles away upon Chicago,
tho liovcrnment it ml the I'resideut
cannot be too careful to avoid suspi-

cion that they arc more anxious to'
prosecute Western offender than of-

fenders In the Kast.
Home of the methods already em-

ployed in this case have not been par-
ticularly distinguished for docemy.
W hen the (ioveriiment enters ft liinn'i
house and takes hi private papers,
when It drags tho wives of packing
limine employes into court and puti
them under heavy Ismds, It la hardly
dignified, not to nay uuiioreblD, nor
eveu respectable,

COMMERCIAL
R. G. Dim S: Co.'s "Weekly Review of

Trade" says:
A temporary flurry in the money mar-

ket had little clekterious effect in com-
mercial ch.inncN, most report indicating
a further increase in the volume of bus-
iness. Order come forward frcciy for
distant delivery, and buyers experience
much dilhVulty in making pur-.ha.s- for
quick shipment.

Wholesale trade in holiday goods is
now well tinder way, and retail distri-
bution of seasonal)!.? merchandise, re-

spond to the generally lower tempera-
ture.

There is still sonic delay in, mercantile
collections, especially in the South, where
cotton is not hrjng marketed lrccly, and
to a less decree in grain regions, because
nitric facilities arc not adequate, hut the

majority indicate that payments
are more prompt in piic of the. higher
money rale.

Manufacturing plains have scarcely a
drawback, except scarcity of labor in a
few instances, ami small strikes that in-

terrupt structural work to some rMit.
TralVic conditions have impnncd ami

railway earning.-- , lor the r week of
November were .).) per cent, larger than
iu the corr. spondiiu times la-- t jrar.

Failures thi-- . week i'timbcri d --'to in the
I'niled Slate-- , again I .1 la.--t year. and
forty-tw- o in Canada, .r.r.pared '

a yc.r
Rrad.-treii'- s

Wheat, including llour, c rts for :he
week, rncling N'ovcinliet' l'. re !.;.!'.- -

211 bushels, agaut-- t ,,;,tJ.J.'() last weeii
I.?K,,M1 this week las; year, 2.074. 7

111 Hjo.t ami $.277.hyi m ifi, (. n'.-- ex-

ports for the week arc 1.05 l.d.'.l liu-- ls
against last week, l,to.'i;S a ear
ago, i.iiijj in tyiij, and in
I'M-J-

.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

ltalthnorc H.Ol'R Quiet and tin- -

ciiaogid; receipts, 0,011 barrels; exports,
4.451 barrels.

WIIKAT Firmer; spot, contract. SjVj
fi8j-?4- -- pot contract. X". J red. 84;
November, Sj', j'a S.'l j ; December. S j
'084)4: January, SO; steamer No. 2 red,
7a'" 75,' i receipts, .st.005 bushels;
Southern by sample, 81 ; Southern on
grade. ;r!.'o8.t.

I'OKX l'.tisy ; spot, new, 54-- t'o ,Vt"s ;

year, .s.t'-- j ; January, SJ'Vi ;j'4
: l.fo 52 ; Marrii,

May, 5 .'.'( ?. ; steamer niicd, ''' i'" 5,5 ;

5S,'5 bu-l- u ; export. .t.j.Ki
bushels; Southern while coin, 5')'o."5;
Southern Yellow corti. o'o

OATS-Stea- dy; No".
'

while. .,.V4
alts; No. ,t white. ..v.J.s'j; N". -

mixed, W(i .14! j : receipts, o.V-'.-- O hush- -
.Is; exports, 316,840 Imslicls.

RYF.--Fir- ; No. j W "?'f(75'
export ; "(078 domestic; receipts, 004
bushels.

Ill'TTFR Strong and unchanged: j

fancy imitation, nKo.'o; fancy creamery. ;

2,V''-'- 4; fancy ladle, 18; slorc-packc- d '

15(11 16.
litil'iS Steady and unchanged; :.
C11FICS1-'- . Steady and unchanged;

large, t.t ' i ; medium. l.V'.i; small. 14.
SL'tiAK Sieady and unchanged;

coarse granulated. 5: fine, 5.

New York. W'lll':.T-Kcccip- l5, .7.- -
'

rxx) bushels. Spot weak: No. red. 01
elevator and 9.1' f. o. b. alloat ; No. 1

Northern Dnluth. 05V1 f. o. b. alViat.
CORN Receipts, bushels-- , cx- - j

ports, l.l,o.?o bushels. Spot weak; No. 2.

61 elevator and 60 f. o. b. jitlo.it ; No. z

yellow, 6j; No. j white, 6j. Option mar- -

ket was weak and decidedly lower in
response to the bearish government re-

port and liquidation, closing l' j'o i'.ic
net lower. May, SlJ's'.iJJji, closed ji-?- ;

December closed 5,v!i.
OATS Receipts, 55,500 bushels; ex-

ports, 6,560 bushels. Spot market steady ;

mixed oats, 26 to pounds. 35; natural
white, 30 to .v pounds 36! j'n 37! '2 ; clip- -

ped white. 35 to 40 pound:.. 37! -- ((' . 'i-

FI.OL'K Receipts, 36,645 barrels; ex-

ports, 0.041 barrels; sales, 3,800 barrels.
Dull and nominally lower.

HAKIJ-:Y- . Quiet; feeding, c. i. f.

lluffalo.
l'OTATOl'.S Irisli. easy; M. :ne. 2.10

'iil.ia icr liag; Long Island, 2.1 ;'! J.37 ;

Stale and Western, 2.0001:2.15; Jcrsvy.
2.00; Ccrinan. 2,ivX'i275

HOI'S l".asy; State, C'Tiinion to
choice, 1 005. I4fffj; Ijo4, 13(017; olds,
5(08; l'acilic Coast, K105, loofm old.
5'o 8.

1.AKD- - Steady ; Western steamed. 7.35
fi 7.50: refined steady.

COTTON SI'.F.D OH. Strong; prune
yellow, 2')(o 2()'j.

Sl'C'AR Raw easy; fair refining,
j l,Vi6(V('2"s; centrifugal. 06 test, 3

molasses sugar, 2 js ; refined
quirt.

Llvo Stock.

New York Hl'lFVF.S (Viod steer,
lo'qisc higher; mediiuii grades more
active and unchanged ; medium and com-

mon cows slow to a shade lower; good
cows and bulls steady. Native sicers,
3 501775.30; Westerns, 3 20; bulls, 3.25(0,
3.25 ; cow , 1.4061 315.

Slil'.F.I' AND I.AM US Sheep sieady ;

la nhs sieady lo s'.ruug. Sheep, 3.5oC'i)

5.40; culls, 250013.00; landis, (.')o o --
.50 ;

cull.', 5.00; Canada lairba, 7.50.
CAIA Veals steady; g: sers very

dull; Wi sterns not wanted. Veals, 4.50
(11.8.25; grassers, 450; dressed ca'.ies
steady; city drc-se- d veals, 8ii..v. icr
pound; country dressed, "(VinK-c-.

1IOC.S Market firm; no trade of im-

portance.
Chicago. CATTI.F: Market sieady.

Common to prime steers, 3.00.116.40;
cows, 2.75(04.00; heifers, .oo;
bulls, 2(Xi(o4.ou; stockei-.- and feeders,
2.i5f(?4 2.5; calves, s.oofo' 7.00.

HOl-- S Market steady to strong.
Choice to prime heavy, 4.05'S5.1o; medi-
um to good heavy, 4.051?: 405 ; light-

weight butchers, 4.05(0510; good to
choice heavy mixed, 4.80(04.0; ; packing,
4 .10(ri:4 J5.

FACTS WORTH REMCMBEallNU.

The Baptist women of the world .ire
supporting 300 missionaries.
" Ruby Wcstwccd, of Foxton, England,
ii 11 years old and weighs 172 pounds.

Sir Oliver Lodge, whose name is fam-

ous in connection with physical research,
was put ii'to business at the age of four-- "

iccn.
The King of Spain is a skil''-'- ! and

fearless rider, 1 ktcn motorist, " deadly
hot with cither rifle or revolver, a splen-

did fencer and a.i exceptionally cleicr
boxer.

Not long ago Russia forbade ihe pur-

chase or sale ol typewriters without po
lice permission. It was done lo cheek
the use ol typewritten revolutionary cir-

cular.
Shipping and keeping grap.s in cork

dust is quite an industry in some o( the
lMiropcuu grape districts. A considerable
qnaiiiity of such grapes, shipped Irom '

Spain, is annually consumed 111 the

I'nited States. ...
To each shipping company un'cn

adopts the system and fciur-antec- s

to make the voyauc .from Buenos
Ayres to Lisbon or Vigo in 15' j days,
the Argentine' goiciliiciit will pay a

inoullilv subsidy of f.l.W.

There is only One
Genuine-SyrU-p Of FigS,

The Genuine is Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

The full name of the company, California Ki Syrup Co.,
1st printed on the front of every package of the genuine.

The Genuine- - Syrup of Figs- - is for Sale, In Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita-

tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable

dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should

therefore be declined.
Buy the genuine always if yoo wish to get its beneficial effects.

It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches

when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and a:ts best on the
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed

by men, women or diildren. Many millions know of its bncficial
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It h the

laxative remedy of the d.

Always buy the Genuin- e- Syrup of Figs
MANUFACTURED BY TH2

. LoubviHz, lty
StlRBiliL

Tartars Deliver Their Arms.
The liondnn Globe Blales that flon.

Svlrtlov ordered all the Tar-
tars In the Baku district to come In
and deliver their arms on a certain
day. At the appointed time two rusty
daggers and a Waterbury watch wer
turned in.

The Amalganinlcd Sdiidy of Kailway
servants of tlic Unilod KiiiKlin lias a
membership of 53,407 in the 616 branch,?.

STOPS BELCHING.

Cnr Bail Hreatlt ronttl re and Instant
ftiri Vree-- No lriiffiritri

bj Abtot ptlnn.

Alull'd Anti'-Hi'lc- WaiVrn curt hart
breath nnd bad tnte instantly. Bolihiiig
and bad 1att indicatt nlTuive btratb,
wbieli in due to Momm-I- trouble.

Mu'f n Ant Waters purify the
utonwK-l- and slop belt bin?, by absorbinc
foul tfarti that arise from undited i'ood,
and by supplying tbp digesitivo organs with
natural solvents for food.

Tin) it, if ve sea or tar aiktiess and
nauii'it of any kind.

They quirkiy uit beadiu'lip. rorrect the
ill flTect of exrftsMie eating or dri'ikinff
They will destroy n tohat-o- whisky or
onion breath iusiaTitly.

They stoj fcnuentaliou in tiie toui;n h,
acute indigestion, r amps', colic, g;iH in the
fitotnach and intetiiu--

beartburii, bad complexion, dizzy
pells or any othtr tttHiction ariim Ivnm

a d eaed fctotiinch.
We know Midi's Anti Uelch WniVm will

do tiiif, and we want vou to know it.
Spkciai. Ovkf.H. The regular price of

Mull Anli-HpY- Wafers is nOc, a box. but
to introduce it to thousand of unfit". r
we will Hcnd two boxen upon ot
7.V. and thin advertisement . or up will
send you a tample free fur thi ituipoi:.

A l'lKK KOX. i;w

Send tin coupon with your n;t
And adtheso ami til iir.kI'h tiauif itti
free box of MuH's Anti llclch Wafers
cure for Mntnach lru.ib!c, to

Mri.t.'s t it a pk Tonh- t o Third
Ave., K ik l.'nnd. 111.

ffi'rr Fall .'hires a id W i'l t'.tllH 'tj.

Sold at all druRift. p. hov.

llrilrt turn IIKV HO lille. illlt lln-- I""'
lift'Mi ill hnl Inrii'i.

Curra Hliiml, Skin Trulililr., Caiurr, IMo.nl

I'nl.on. firrnlrst Hluml I'm Iff' t re.
It vonr blooil Ik liiinir. thin. H.ieusoil,

liol n'r full of humoix, If yim Iihvii IjI'io.I
.oisnn. I'lim-tT-

, I'arlniiii'li'M, eiiliiiit s m-s- ,

u rnfulii, (.,1'iim, rlsl:it'Hniiil liimi.
" iil liy, pimply skin. Iiorm pniiis, citiirih,
rlii'iimiitlHin. r nny IpIihmI or kiu iJhimi.si',

inki' Hotnnio lilooil Jl.ilm U. B. B.I
lilts lo iliiri-iion- . h'Hin nil Hon'S IumI,

arlu s and pnii s .stop, Ihn lilooil in iintitn
purn mill rirli. Ii nvlnit tli .'kln fn'i. from
I'vi-r- iTiiplicn. nnd iviti? llin rich glow of
prfi"t lifHltli to tlm skin. At llio xiuiiH
inn, II. B. Jl. iniprov,'s the ciip-- i

' rlvi-p- f pniH. vtrniiKtlioiiH wi'itk kiilocys. .lust
t hi, ineihi'lne for old proplo. us it gin's
tlii-i- new, vIcoroiiH liloml. DniKKists, 1

per larun liot tin, with iliri'iUious fur honi"
pur. SHinplo free mill pn'piiM ly writing
Blood Bill m Co., Atlnnlii, Ha. llBSi-ril-

Ironlile Hud special frt- - ipodical BdvleH
iilso sent In scnlod lettur. II. B. H. Is e- -i

pecily BdviiKMl for ohronli', doep-seiim-

i esses 'of impure 1!ojiI nud Bkiu d:soHH.
' and cures uffer all 1hu fnils.

K ImI U ilm sllkun turd that liliid, iiihii-kii-

piscilier.

'atiri-l- ,'Miinat II Curst!
With ixu'Ai. trri.li't nis, as they cannot
roach the seat of the disease, i'atarrh is a
lilood or ooustftiitloual disease, and in order
to eur it you must take lutorunl rerB.edfiH,
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
sets directly on Iheldtiod ami ittiinousstirtai
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medium.
Jt was pitwurilied by on of the heat pliysl-elan- s

lu this coimtry for years, aud Is a rxg-ul-

. It Is eomposed of tbe
Imst Ionics kuonu, eoinlilued with the liest
Mood purlllors, uetins directly on the s

surfactts, 'J'liu pvrfm t oomlilnatliiu of
the two IligreilientH is what produoes such
woudtirful results lu ourlng catarrh. MeuU
lor tostiinonluls, free.

K. J. CukKKV A Co., l'rops., Toledo, ().
Sold By drugKists, price, 7V'.
'Jake Wall h fuuilly I'll In for constlpatlwn

ft tukes a murrliil gctilm to Invent a new i -

II Ml

PRICE,
TO CURE THE CRIP

IN MNF riAV' III urn. Wl
IS

GRIP, CAD
I won't seilHtoadtOlrR'hVajiAtrti' C..I (ut air
X'. It. IHnnier,

PiU T NAM
r,r.lo. ,irer.odtrliiliir suit lu er rclort t);ii sny
ssa diesu; iu,,tu liln ai ilfplnn aiiorl. nie ivr

nua voir cents per bottu

For Your Family
The Best

many years, have

that the
to

duction of big--

Let us send our books et these and

many other tests; they to
any or Send address.

Address, WOKKS, 93 Nassau St., New

To Be Given for

Reliable Information
We ssv ill give One for a Postal
Card giv ng the tirst reliable new of

i chance to sell a horizontal steam
engine of our styles, within our range
of We do not want inquiries ut

Sj this time fur vertical, traction or gas
engines.

IATIAS
ENGINES AND BOILERS

hive for ycert been tbe findard for ill team
plaoti. Be( of iriifrll tod workmauihip.
Our big output toiblci ui (o ell on mail prof

it. An Allaa, the beat ia tbe world, to fa oo
more thantheother tad.

Writ today tor our tpeci&i ,tltr.

WORKS
INDIANAPOLIS

4ntiulit LnMt 7fctti;! rwiufalt Hviisra

Ji:ir.miiolBirir. l.iXM'.fcTitl P

illu Mentor la Mnuwt.MO.tKkVli f.

PENSION FOR ill
new ordsr

slou iwr an
Writ ma i once lor blanks and tiutruclluui

free of chre. No I'euiluu. No Par. Addrtu,
W. H. tVUU Wulldim. Jl'J lli.llli AV.

UiU. I. t;. I'atenu aud liade.slar
olitlted.

1?AIIU 7.anda an.ad tttrhT vrlo pld. (liM
Jlito ifiUtl Axaui j,Ulam hMter, Ohi"

M CU41 i wata( all uu taiLb.
CoesU birnp. Tluiii Ui

In ume. Kt,M br ,lrim.'lta
m

CURE
COLD, AK9

In itwsltr wiio won't It.llUth SAI'lt IP IT llul ak' T till..
U.lt jkLauufaL'tucer, SjtrtuaJiclii, Jl

alhsr Aye Oas tue pai'lsee "'ore all " TIiwt tl r
lies Oouklei u iti v DlcL and ISIS CvUl'S

--Asmvrv-vf- i

mm.
r. :. ri

mm

and Your
Antiseptic Known.

TRY IT FOR

Rheumatism, Strains,
Sprains, Swellings

Enlargements.
Price, 25c, 50c. and 61.00.

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
615 St., Mass.

AREFULLY, conducted
experiments,

clusively

Potash is essential

eared corn.
you practical telling

careful crop-feedin- g are free farmers
without cost obligation. name and

GERMAN KALI Yorl.

$1,000
Dollar

aizes.

ATLAS ENGINE
i,limn'ilua!lM.ti

AGE. KTepeu.

WILLS.
Vanhiiif

Uwii.

GUARANTEED TO
HEADACHE NEUHAL&1A.

Uuernat

and

Albany Boston,

ranging over

proved con- -

liberal use Ot

the pro-ful- l-

vie' a of

W Baa DOUGLAS
W. L. Douglas $4X0 Cllt Cdco Line

cannot be equalled otr.ny price.

shoo "r? y '

mm mm

ywvtf i Pff hW.L.OOUOlASMAtt.AKl SfLf
ntftRF MtN'S ttCuES THAI

ANY OTHCli MAMUFAGiUKER.
(Tin find) I UjUUU disprove this mtsms.it.

W, .. Duiilas $.l..sfl shoes hnve by their
ccllrnt stl. v it ii k, und siirerlur wcsrlria
uuulilles, stlileved the Inrjcut tale ol any 5.1. SO

no In the world. Tliev are jit as ood a
IhoM thai COM ynu $5. (Ill to .t!uthe only
dliarrence Is III price. II I could lake you Inte
mv UK'tory at Hrtn'klon, Mass., tlie largest In
h world under one rt.uk neklng- - men's line

shoes, and thuw vou the cnrowllh whkh evrry
pair ol IJougles shore it iFisile, you would reside
why W. I.. 11110 S.I.Sii siioee ar Iht keel
shoes produced In Ihe world.

II I could show you tin dlinrenre between tbe
shoes made In mv fuctnry ami those ol other
makrs, you would underrland why Douglas
S.l.SII thoee cost more to make, why they buld
their shape, lit belter, wenr Itimrer, and ere ol
greater Intrinsic value llun eu other .. ill
ehoe on the market
W. L. Douolmm Sirona Mnrf Shorn fer

Mut. S2.HU, $2.01. Utyn'
Urom Sho,U.&a. , tt.lo.61HO
CAUTION. Inaifl upioi hiivli.u V.1..Ii

hi...-.- , I. ,le mi aiiMtltiite. Nue
wliliiiut his inline and pi ice smniiMMi ')n linHoiii.

W ANTKII, A shoe dealer In ewy tnnn wher.
W. I.. IiuiiIn Slums ro nut solil'. Full line
sainidi'S sent iriu i.il' m.i!ei-tlu- ihmhi riiid..
Fart Voioy iuttttft f'iv a'' ""t

Wrile fur lllns'riited f'r.talnif rf
W, 1.. JHI il... tl-- ti, littJii. 5.

ADVEirrisE' v" if i'A ii

In t'il-- ;i'.r r.r Ibtn any 'I'liur
aiUMIUfc lltl (, l II.. I uli. ".

FADELESS D Y


